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Abstract: Microorganisms are found in almost every habitat present in nature. Even in hostile environments
such as the poles, deserts, geysers, rocks, and the deep sea. This study aims at investigating the status of bacterial
contamination of staircase handrails of New Market in Ijebu-Ode in Ogun State. A total of 10 samples were
collected using the sterile swabs sticks from 10 different staircase handrails (T Store handrail, B-S Store
handrail, F bank handrail, G Store handrail, F-F Store handrail, S Store handrail, E Store handrail, P Store
handrail, GB Store handrail) all in Ijebu-Ode new market, Ijebu- Ode, Ogun State. The swab sticks were labelled
and taken to the laboratory for further analysis. The method used for isolations and identifications were standard
microbial and biochemical techniques. After analysis, the most common bacterial isolated were gram positive,
cocci shape, catalase positive and NaCl positive with isolated organisms as Staphylococcus aureus,
Staphylococcus epidermidis, and Staphylococcus coagulans. The second most common bacterial growth on the
samples were gram positive, short rod shape, NaCl positive and catalase positive they were Bacillus cereus and
Bacillus subtilis. The presence of these bacterial organisms on the handrails is an indication that the handrails
might acts as environmental vehicles for the transmission of infections and diseases.
Keywords: Bacterial, contamination, handrails, swab sticks, vehicles.
INTRODUCTION
Microorganism is a microscopic living organism,
which may be single celled or multicellular. They are
very diverse and include all the bacteria and archaea
and almost all the protozoa. They also include some
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fungi, algae, and certain animals, such as rotifers.
Many macroscopic animals and plants have
microscopic juvenile stages. Some microbiologists
also classify viruses and viroid as microorganisms,
but others consider these as non-living [1].
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Bacteria were among the first life forms to appear
on Earth, and are present in most of its habitats.
Bacteria inhabit soil, Water, acidic hot springs,
radioactive waste and the deep positions of Earth’s
crust. Bacteria also live in symbiotic and parasitic
with plants and animals. They are also known to
have flourished in manned spacecraft [2].
Most people do not realize that microbes are found
on many common objects such as handrails, door
handles and host of others. In fact 80% of infections
are spread through contact with hands or other
objects [3]. Used an invisible fluorescent tracer for
artificial contamination of public surfaces, they
found that contamination from outside surfaces was
transferred to 86% of exposed individual's hands
and 82% tracked the tracer to their home or personal
belongings hours later. Microorganisms are the
cause of many infectious diseases. The organisms
involved include pathogenic bacteria, causing
diseases such as plague, tuberculosis and anthrax;
protozoa, causing diseases such as malaria, sleeping
sickness, dysentery and toxoplasmosis; and also
fungi causing diseases such as ring worm,
candidiasis or histoplasmosis.
The vast majority of the bacteria in the body are
rendered harmless by the protective effects of
the immune system, and some are beneficial. However, several species of bacteria are pathogenic and
cause infectious diseases, including cholera,
syphilis, anthrax, leprosy, and bubonic plague. The
most common fatal bacterial diseases are respiratory
infections, with tuberculosis alone killing about 2
million people per year, mostly in sub-Saharan
Africa [4]. The aim of this research work is to
examine the presences of bacteria on the handrails
of a major market in Ijebu-Ode, Ogun state, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and Sampling Procedure: Sampling
was done on 10 staircase handrails that are in the
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market (T Store handrail, B-S Store handrail, F bank
handrail, G Store handrail, F-F Store handrail, S
Store handrail, E Store handrail, P Store handrail,
GB Store handrail) at Ijebu-Ode new market, IjebuOde, Ogun State. Sterile cotton swabs were dipped
in sterile saline then swabbed on the handrails; the
samples were labelled and taken to the laboratory
for further analysis.
Bacterial identification of isolates from Staircase
Handrail
Culture media: Viable counts method was used for
the isolation and enumeration of microorganisms’
inoculation. The media (Nutrient Agar, Mannitol
Agar and Plate count Agar) used for the isolations
were prepared according to the manufacturer
specification. 15 ml to 20 ml of the cooled media
from water bath at 45.4 oC was added and then
poured into each of the inoculated plates. The plates
were rocked clockwise and anticlockwise for
homogenisation and were allowed to solidify.
Pure Culture: Each colony was subculture into
fresh nutrient agar and gram over night at 37oC. The
media for isolation of pure culture was prepared
from existing plate according to manufacturer
description. The media was allowed to cool to about
50.4oC in water bath. 20 ml of the media was poured
into a sterile plate and it was allowed to cool at room
temperature. With the inoculating loop stick, a small
portion of the bacteria from the existing plate was
made on a thin line on a new plate. The loop was
flamed and allowed to cool, another line was
marked from the end of the first time, and the loop
was flamed again and cooled at room temperature.
Then a zig-zag movement of the loop was made on
the plate for at least 5 times. It was covered and
incubated at 37oC over-night.
Identification of isolates: The bacterial isolates
were identified and characterized using standard
biochemical and morphological methods of [5, 6].
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The tests conducted includes: gram stain, catalase,
oxidase, motility, Nacl tolerant test.
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Staphylococcus
aureus,
Staphylococcus
epidermidis,
Staphylococcus
coagulans,
Staphylococcus capitis, Bacillus substilis and
Bacillus cereus, the characterization, identification
and biochemical of isolates as shown in Table 1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total number of 6 bacterial isolates were
observed.
The
isolated
organisms
were

Table 1: shows the Biochemical Characteristics of the Bacterial Isolates
Isolate code

Catalase

Gram Reaction

Shape

Sodium Chloride

Probable Organisms

SA

+ve

+ve

Cocci

+ve

Staphylococcus aureus

SE

+ve

+ve

Cocci

+ve

Staphylococcus epidermidis

BC

+ve

+ve

short rod

+ve

Bacillus cereus

SC

+ve

+ve

Cocci

+ve

Staphylococcus coagulans

Sc

+ve

+ve

Cocci

+ve

Staphylococcus capitis

BS

+ve

+ve

short rod

+ve

Bacillus subtilis

Key: +ve means positive
From Table 2, sample code B store had the highest
bacterial load of 1.1x 105 at cfu/ml/10-2, S store
3.1x104 at cfu/ml/10-2 , P store 1.0x104 at cfu/ml/10-

2

while the lowest bacterial load was recorded at f-f
store with value of 2.0x103 at cfu/ml/10-2.

Table 2: Bacterial Count of Isolates From Selected Locations
Sample Id

10-2

10-4

Cfu/ml/10-2

Cfu/ml/10-4

G Store

6

1

3.0x103

5.0x104

GB

12

2

6.0x103

1.0x105

B Store

216

13

1.1x105

6.5x105

F-F Store

4

NG

2.0x103

NG

4

2.0x104

P Store

20

4

1.0x10

B-S Store

6

1

3.0x103

5.0x104

E Store

8

1

4.0x103

5.0x104

S Store

61

6

3.1x104

3.0x105

F Bank

10

7

5.0x103

3.5x105

T Store

4

1

2.0x103

5.0x104

Key: NG = No Growth

Table 3 shows the occurrence of the identified
bacterial in each of the location; Staphylococcus
aureus had the highest occurrences of the isolates
followed by Staphylococcus epidermis.
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In this present study, the microorganisms isolated
were Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus
epidermidis, Staphylococcus coagulans, Bacillus
cereus and Bacillus subtilis on the staircase
handrails. This raises the possibility that they could
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be a hidden reservoir and environmental vehicles
for the transmission of potentially pathogenic
bacteria as confirmed by in a related study by [7].
The ecologic niche for staphylococcus aureus in
humans is in the anterior nares [8]. One- quarter to
one –third of healthy persons harbour
Staphylococcus aureus in the nose at any time [9]
which can easily be transferred to hands by simply
rubbing the nose; in this study Staphylococcus
aureus had the highest occurrence.

2015

Inanimate objects have been known to play a role
in the transmission of human pathogens either
directly by surface to mouth contact or indirectly
by contamination of fingers and subsequent hand
to mouth contact [10]. Some factors such as poor
personal hygiene, overcrowding in this market may
facilitate the spread of bacteria and other microbes,
if cares are not observed, especially washing of
hands after shopping.

Table 3: Occurrence of Bacterial Isolates on Sampled Locations
Sample codes

S aureus

S epidermis

B. cereus

B substilis

S capitis

S coagulans

G Store

+

-

-

-

-

-

GB

-

+

-

-

-

-

B store

+

-

-

-

-

-

F-F store

-

+

-

-

-

-

P store

-

-

+

-

-

-

B-S store

+

-

-

-

-

-

E store

+

-

-

-

+

-

S store

-

-

-

-

-

-

F bank

-

-

-

+

-

-

T store

-

-

-

-

-

+

Key: - means Negative + means Positive
CONCLUSION
This study shows that microbial contamination of
the handrails indicates the prevalence of these
organisms and that commensals skin organisms are
commonest contaminating microbes. This study
also shows that Gram positive are transmitted most
readily from environmental surfaces. Monitoring
cleanliness of community structures that are shared
by the public has important health implications and
this could help in the reducing hand contamination
with public enlightenments on hygienic care, hand
washing and lifestyles issues.
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